FLIGHT DRILL (ARMED) SEQUENCE

Note: The drill sequence is led and performed by third and fourth year cadets.

1. Fall in
2. Report in
   (“Sir, Cadet _____ reporting in for drill evaluation!”)
3. Order Arms
4. Right Shoulder Arms
5. Left Shoulder Arms
6. Order Arms
7. Parade Rest
8. Attention
9. Left Face
10. About Face
11. Port Arms
12. Forward March
13. Column Right March
14. Column Right March
15. To the rear March
16. Right Shoulder Arms
17. To the rear March
18. Column Half Right March
19. Column Half Left March
20. Column Right March
21. Column Right March
22. Element Halt
23. Order Arms
24. Left Face
25. Present Arms
26. Report Out

(“Sir, this completes my routine!”)